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PRESIDENTS ELEMENTARY FAMILY
NEWS

Our Book Fair was a HUGE success! Thank you to everyone
who donated books and/or shopped!

Hello Panther Families!

This month we are talking about
Responsibility! The dictionary talks
about Responsibility in a few ways:
duty, accountability, and the

independence to make decisions.
Every day we make choices and take actions. Being responsible
means we know how those choices impact all people and things
involved! Sometimes we get to choose what we are responsible for,
sometimes we earn new privileges through consistent and healthy
choices, and sometimes we are responsible for things simply
because we are a part of a community (and we all have to do our
part!).
We will spend time talking about what it means to be responsible for
our classroom and school. We will practice self-control and develop
helpful practices. We will think about people with a lot of



Responsibility like Michael Jordan and Eleanor Roosevelt. Together,
we can take Responsibility for a more kind, generous world!
Students in grades 3-5 will be taking the State Standardized Tests.
Our testing schedule is:

April 30th-May 2nd: Grade 5 WCAS (Science)
May 7th: Grades 3-5 ELA (Reading)

May 8th: Grades 3-5 Math
May 9th: Grades 3-5 Math

May 14th: Grades 3-5 ELA (Writing)
May 15th: Grades 3-5 ELA (Writing)
May 16th: Grades 3-5 ELA (Writing)

Please ensure your students get a good night's rest, a solid breakfast
and send your kiddos to school on time to help them do their best.

Thanks for sharing your kids with us!

Jamie Miller
Presidents Principal

National Arab American Heritage Month!

National Arab American Heritage Month (NAAHM) takes place in April.
It celebrates the Arab American heritage and culture and pays tribute to the
contributions of Arab Americans and Arabic-speaking Americans. 

Presidents Elementary Annual School Performance Report
Presidents Elementary School's 2022-23 annual school performance report is now available on the
Presidents Elementary website at this link. The purpose of the Presidents Elementary annual school
performance report is to inform parents, guardians and other members of the community about
student performance. The report includes school-level plans to achieve student learning goals and other
information.

Reminders:
Breakfast & Lunch Menus
Online Kindergarten Registration is now OPEN!

https://www.asd.wednet.edu/common/pages/DownloadFileByUrl.aspx?key=KR6Z0xj%2bpDasG9CNQQ%2fwhlgVm9llf%2bt%2fREDqBlN1QcyaaZohAGggodO3lf3ACa2pbtW2rerhqUF6JVG1xjvu6cSr2%2b6xDXhew7vUSEnXwp45ycNVmvZVuGb3aXid3Hg4dd4R9Ot16yBrl3Z9Rvock%2fJBxagaVXagv7Chbc%2fxIoOkIUVcRn54dF39b3vlnkWypUlwaiLThTHLMyvwaWDZp6oanUZ1nHfP38Jb4nuvLrm%2foVbcJRPCeqhbP0j7LMCUlWYmoB1T9heDRpEzsVXamNyC4d8%3d
https://www.asd.wednet.edu/administration/child_nutrition_services/menus
https://www.asd.wednet.edu/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3164321&pageId=44693790
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